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clîargccl with clectricity at the lime, as they scrved for liglîting pur.*poses. The whole space bctvecn the live wire and those at whiclh
Lepitre was working was about fihteen fiches, and having corne in
contact with the current. he was Lkilled. The court held that tite coin-
pany must be field responsible as having been guilty of negligence in
flot properly insulating thie wires when work wvas being donc under
such dangerous circtîmstanccs.

AccoRI)IN. to the financial mtatemnent presentcd te the share-
holders of the H . G & B3 Electric Railway ai thczr lat quarterly
meeting held recently. the railway is making money. For the
months of July. August and September there was an increase of
$312.5.93 in passenger receipts. $342 in frcight and $1.033 in express
reccipîs over those of the corresponding quarter last year. The total
receipts for the quarter wverc $16.913.S7. as against $i2.43o.9x for
] uly. August andI September of 1 S96. In A ugust Of 1896 . 2().1(2 pas-
sengers %voeecarried. and in August ofthbis Year, .17,700 ; in Septembcr,
t89l5. 19,647. and September, 1897. 26,776 'rite expenditure for the
quarter ending Sept 3oth. this year. wvas $2.715 01 less thani for tîte
saine quatter last year.

WE arc much pleased to itear of the restoraîjon to, health of Sir
Casimir Gzowslci, C L.

FI1. A. J. M.\cLEou. C.E . will be the Government engineer in
charge of the Drommond Counties Railwvay.

A. R. MACIIoNAL») has been appuinted superintendent of the
Intercolonial Railway between Montreal and Levis. Quc.

R. J. RKEu. the wcll known contracter. 'Montreal. who has been
il] at his homne in M,\ontreal, left for California recently in a private car.

AT the International Geographical Congress held ai St. Ileters-
burg a short lime ago. Mgr. Laflamine. rector of Laval University
was clcted one of the vice-presidents

J oIIN CISxsîtOLoMAAP a member of the Red River expedition.
civil engineer ai Chatham, Ont.. died at the home of his father, i 
Elgin sireet. Hamilton, recently. I-le waS 46 years oftage.

TuE Toronto Technical School Board hias appointed H. P. Elliott.
a graduate of Toronto University and of the School of Practical
Science, te the position of teacher of elpctricity and the steain origine.

Gar'. H FitosTr. of the Engineering Nctoi. New York. wvas a fellow
student of Dr. Robt. Bell of the Geological Survey, in civil engineering
at M,%cGill University, and graduated only a short lime belote Dr Bell.

Tup death is announced ai jersey City Heights, recently. of Wrn
.Moore. a former citizen of Quebec. He wvas engaged is city surveyor
during the introduction of the first Quebec water works. Subie.
quently he was first manager cf the old Qucbec Street Railway. when
ho became manager of the Quebec Steamship Company. of which. in
]atc years, hie lias been New York- manager.

S J. TUR INGTON dicd recently in bis 73rd year. The greater part
of a very useful life was spent in railroad contracting. WVhen the
Grand Trunk Railway was building through the castcrn portion of
Ontario he supcrintended the construction of a large section for three
ycars. He afterwards built a portion cf the R.W. & O.R.R.. the Lake
Shorc, the Midland, and also railroads in New Brunswick and the
Southern States. On retiring fromn active conîracting ho settleri in
Maflorytown. Ont.. and for five years discharged the duties of customs'
officer. bcing relieved cf cffice Somce tbree years ago.

Tits deatb occurred ai Montreal. November 14 1h. 0i Fredcric<
Fairman. president of the Dominion l3arb WVire Company. Thc sad
event wa.s the oulcome of a cold contractcd the previcus weck while
superintending the construction cf some new bouses, and whzch devcl-
oped int pneumonia '.%r Fairman was born and rcceived his early
edocation in Gananeque. Ont.. and graduatcd with considerablc dis.
tinction from Victoria University. Cobourg. He cntcrcd the macbinery
and manufacturing flrm of D S Abbot.t. Gananoque. and subscquently
acquired an inlerest in the business. whicb hie carricd on until 187.
Hie was then for flvc years with thc Montreal firmn cf Moreland, Watson
& Co.. when ho bought a retail business in WVaterloo. Ont. In &887
,\r. Fairman returned te Montroal and entercd int the parîncrship
of Cooper & Fairman. wbich wa dissolved threc years later. It wvas
ai ibis time that Mr. Fairman accepted the presidcncy cf the Domnin-
ion Barb WVirc Company, Ho %vas aise for a time connectcd with the
Dominion Bridge Company.

h«. that will adhcre te glass is prcduccd in the fellowing wvay :
Twcnty parts cf brown lacqucr arc dissolvci in 150 parts cf alcohol
anId mixed with a solution cf tbirty-fivc parts cf borax Iin 25o parts of
distiller! wvaer. The mixing should bc donc slcw]y. one part cf
metthyl-viclct bcing addcd. The ink îhusprcduccd is ver>' lasting. and
can bc used te advantagc instead of labels on glass boules.

Tiu Schawarz alumintin air ship, fitted with a benzine motor, wvas
tested lasi înonth in Bertin. Germany, in the presence ci a number cf
generals and others. The air ship rose te a great height, floated in the
air for 12 minutes. and, at firsi. obeyed the man steering it. but later
he ivas unable te steer it against the strong wind wvhich prevailcd.
The experimeni wvas considered te be partly successful.

The oldest piece cf gold %vire of whicb the wvorld lias any
l<nowledge is a specimien made in Nineveh serme Soo years B.C. Solid
golfi drawn wire'is now, states Science Si/titigs. practically unl<nown in
the trade. iiewever, gold wire is mode in the following manner:
Silver rods are conted with gold in the proportion of 2 per cent. ef
gold to the wreight of silver to be manipulated. WVhen the gilding is
performed the rods are about i U inches in diamneter b>' 2 feet 6 iches
long. and weigb about 400 ounces eaclî. The twvc metals are then
drawn down legether. first ihrough steel dies. and alteruard through
drilled rubies or diamonds. The process cf drilling the geins is l<ept a
secret. A better idea cf the mittuteness cf somte cf these borings may.
however. be learned from the fact that the holes cannot bo discerned
by the nal<cd eye. andi only b>' the aid cf a magnifying glass can one
be convinced that they really exist. For the manufacture of silver
andi silver-gilt %vires the silver is sometimes bored eut and internai cop.
per rets are inserteti, and 'bey are thon drawn together. WVires as
fine.ýs a buman bair. for example, .003 inch in diameter and even finer.
can be -auged by instruments lermeti- micrometers." The scales for
weigbing the golti coin a: the mint are se exquisitely fine that they can
detect the most minute particle atidet te either site of the balance-
There are fine woven wvire gauzes and cloth, somne of wvhich arc mode
with as many as 40,oo meshes t0 the square inch. The more delicate
classes cf ivire flnd application in scicntific instrumnents. Se fine are
these that it is diflicult te gel îhemn r, iasured. but the task has been
accomplished, and platinum wire bias been drawvn 10.1 cf an inch. and
te even greater fineness. 4Aluminum wvire bas been drawn as fine as
îo,Soo yaSds to the ounce, a size tee fine to bc practically measuret by
any gauge or instrument.

Tii new foeur mill ai Goderich, Ont.. is now in operatien.

% STrARTr bas been made in erecting tiîe ncw fleur milI at Wolf-
ville. N.S.

A Naw $ie,ooo school building is te, bc built at once at Sac.à-
ville. N.B.

A SEWAGE SyStem for Pembroke, Ont., te cost $î6oeoo is under
consideration.

AN origine is being placed in the Granby. Que., Ru!ke:r Co!s
machine shops.

Tire E. B. Eddy Co., Hou, Que.. is spending $20.000 Iin perfect.
ing its lire protection sysîem.

Tut' plant of the Vulcan Iron WVorks Co., WVinnipeg, lias been
booght by John McKecbnie

Joli% BFI<TRANI & SONS. Dundas. are very bus>' building heavy
macbincry fer shipping abroad,

THtE Boys' Home. Montrent. bas rccivcd donations ameunting te
$8.ooo t0 bc expended in building.

FAvoRAItt.i progress is being made on the piers for the Sask.atche-
wan bridge at Edmonton. NAV T.

J. HoxY.mAN and E. J. Watson. architeots. are employed on the
newv school building. Rosslanti. B.C.

A nIRiDGE 10 cost about $10.000 is propose-dto cennect Sydiney'.
Cape Breton. wiîh the Intercolonial pier.

AMONr, the busy Hamilton concernsis tbemachineshopcf Charles
James, who is nowv turning out. among other work, 2.000 shoes for seet
drills for the North-WVest. This firmn bas Juil put in a new 30-iItch
drilling machine from the wveillknown tool maliers, John J3crtram S
Sons, Duntas, Ont.

Titi Cappisen Pipe and Doiler Covering Co. have recently sup-
plied their Standard Abestos M,%agnesia sectienal ccvering te various
conceras. the orders aggregating nearly 12,000 fcet. Among the milîs
se fhlîcti up are the new milîs cf the Holland & Emery Lumber Ce.,
whe have iccently removet from Michigan and buili twe large saw
milîs ai Ilyng Inlet, on the site cf the milîs cf the Georgian Bay' Lum-
ber Co., burni some lime age. The new milîs are fiîîed viiîh band
Saws, circular saws, lalh and shingle saws.
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